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Wrecking Crew
To Kill A King

Band: http://tokillaking.co.uk/
      http://www.facebook.com/tokillaking
      http://www.youtube.com/tokillakinguk

Capo on 6th fret, G# = 

e|--0------|
B|--0------|
G|--8------|
D|--10-----|
A|--11-----|
E|--X------|

The lyrics may not be exact copy, if you have a correction then put in the
comments and when these guys get the fame they deserve I might repost. 

Also I m not 100% about G# again if you have worked it out please comment. Great

band, amazing song, EP, youtube. 

I hope I m gonna be able to get to see them this year. Enjoy...

Em        Am                   G#                   G
He lives, in a loveless house, daddy was a drinker, he became a drinker in time.

    Em                            Am               G#
Past me by oh, young and restless part of me and I dream of it forever just 
     G
some things I ll never be.

C           Em                           C       Em
oh, come my ghost don t need this now, oh not yet
bring your wrecking crew, leave this town, alive or dead



my saint, with his crooked spine, on the 77 bus route like the age fold in time,

underline and underscored we bought more than we should, 
my defence was ignorance like every loser ses 

oh he lives in a gutless house, build brick by brick by the mistakes of someone 
else, cage me now in your  piety, 
my sane is not my weakness but you ll see the worst in me

oh, come my ghost don t need this now, oh not yet
bring your wrecking crew, leave this town, alive or dead

Instrumental ( C Em C Em C Em B)

he lives, in a loveless house, mother was a victim, he became the victim in
time, 
past me by oh young and wreck-less part of me and i dream of that forever just 
somethings you said of me

oh, come my ghost don t need this now, oh not yet
bring your wrecking crew, leave this town, alive or dead


